Building Codes

A002 Alexander Hall (University School)
A003 D. M. Brown Hall (Science)
A005 Mathes Hall (Music)
A006 Ernest C. Ball Hall (Fine Arts)
A007 Mountain States Health Alliance Athletic Center (Mini-Dome)
A008 Warf-Pickel Hall (Education)
A009 Memorial Hall (Brooks Gym)
A010 Gilbreath Hall (Math., Comp Sciences, & Theatre)
A012 Sam Wilson Hall (Business & Technology)
A014 Burleson Hall (English)
A015 Lyle House (Social Work)
A017 Wilson-Wallis Hall (Technology)
A018 Hutcheson Hall (Family and Consumer Sciences)
A019 John P. Lamb, Jr. Hall (Public Health, Clinical & Rehabilitative Health Sciences)
A020 Roy S. Nicks Hall (College of Nursing)
A021 Rogers-Stout Hall (Social Sciences)
A062 Art Annex
A092 D. P. Culp University Center
   (Student Center – Student Affairs)
A129 Yoakley Hall (International Programs & Services)
A131 Ross Hall
A330 Wayne G. Basler Center for Physical Activity
A476 Stanton-Gerber Hall-A
A477 Stanton-Gerber Hall-B
A478 Stanton-Gerber Hall-C
A501 ETSU Eastman Valleybrook
A701 ETSU at Elizabethton
AARR Arranged meeting place (contact department)
DMC Digital Media Center
AGRNV ETSU at Greeneville
KGPT ETSU at Kingsport
AILAB Innovative Laboratory
WINTER Winter Session Online Course